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The Birth Announcement

Responsive Reading: Isaiah 64:1-9 (p.645) 

Text: Luke 1:26-38  

Introduction:

•While formal birth announcements aren’t as prevalent these 

days, we still have our traditions with such things.

• Ills: Our first baby, boy or girl, etc.

•This birth announcement was very formal!

oThe angel Gabriel himself comes and tells Mary.

oFurther, this is a great surprise to Mary (See v.34).

oNevertheless, 6 months after the announcement of the birth 

of John, we get another…

oJesus would be born to Mary and Joseph.

•Surely this is a time for rejoicing….

oThere is going to be a new baby!

oThis is going to be the savior of the world!

oBut, no…at this moment…it wasn’t so simple.
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•Today we will see Mary faced with a difficult time in her life.

•We will also see exactly how she handles the difficult time 

surrounding Jesus’ birth announcement.

I. The Surprise!

a.The Good News – v.28-30

i.The angel really gives Mary a good report:

1.You are Highly favored, 28. 

a.The “grace of God” is with Mary.  

b.She will soon learn she has been chosen to 

bear God’s son into this world.

c.This is due to no special worthiness on 

Mary’s part, rather “highly favored” in that she 

has been chosen to be used.

2.The Lord is with you, 28.

a.God’s mighty power is upon Mary.

b.She would need it.

3.You have found Favor with God, 30.
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a.Not that Mary has done anything to gain 

favor.

b.Rather, Sovereign Almighty God has shown 

favor upon Mary…and all man-kind for that 

manner.

ii.Mary is troubled, 29.

1.Not yet knowing the purpose of the angel’s visit, 

a.Mary wonders why he has come… 

b.…and why he speaks so highly of her?

2.I would wonder, “Why all the flattery?”

a.If it seems too good to be true…

b.My thoughts, “Why is he buttering me up?”

3.i.e. Wife coming home from shopping…tells how 

much saved before how much spent!

4.Mary does not respond this way…

a.Mary was humble and honest before God.

b.What differentiated her from other Jewish 

girls?
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c.Why me?

b.The Surprise v.31-33.

i.Next the angel fills Mary in on the purpose of his visit.

ii.You are going to have a baby!!

1.Not only are you going to have a baby…

2.He is going to be great.

3.He is going to be called Son of the Highest.

4.He will sit on David’s throne.

5.He will reign as King forever.

c.Do you like surprises?

d.Not me, I would rather have a well formed plan.

e.Mary just received a BIG SURPRISE!!

f.Many times in life we will encounter surprising situations.

i.If we were prepared for what is waiting for us 

tomorrow…it wouldn’t be surprise.

ii.If we already knew the bad news the doctor was about 

to give us…
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iii.If we already knew the company was going to let us 

go…

iv.If we already knew our child would get sick…

v.If we already knew….

g.While surprising to Mary…This was God’s plan. PTL!!!

II. The Situation

a.Mary was facing a miraculous virgin birth:

i.As prophesied – Isaiah 7:14 Therefore the Lord 

himself shall give you a sign; Behold, a virgin shall 

conceive, and bear a son, And shall call his name 

Immanuel. 

ii.As Luke recorded – v. 27

iii.As Mary declared – v.34 

iv.While this would be a miraculous birth, explaining it 

and having others believe her would be even more a 

miracle.

1.While we may glory in the fact that our savior was 

born of virgin Mary, can you imagine being her?
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2.Can you imagine having to explain to your 

parents that an angel spoke to you?

3.How would you explain that God had chosen you 

for this magnificent task?

b.Mary was facing breach of her engagement:

i.Mary was recently espoused (engaged) to Joseph.

ii.Joseph’s family would’ve paid a sum of money in 

exchange for a contract of intent to marry from her 

family.

iii.The money was to offset the bride’s family losing a 

helper at home while the groom’s family gained one.

iv.Mary was only 13-15 yrs old and had little to no say in 

this contract arranged by her father.

v.Any intimate contact with anyone during this period of 

engagement was considered adultery.

vi.Breaking this engagement off was considered 

divorce.

vii.Mary was going to have to soon share with Joseph 

that she was with child.
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c.Mary was facing a difficult situation

i.She knew what she had seen and heard.

ii.She knew exactly what God wanted her to do…

iii.How He expected her to do so was the problem.

iv.Many times in life we know WHAT God wants, but we 

struggle with HOW.

1.“What” is our part. “How” is God’s part.

2.1 Thessalonians 5:24 Faithful is he that calleth 

you, who also will do it. 

III.The Surrender – v.38

a.Mary received a BIG Surprise!

b.Mary was forced into a difficult situation.

c.Mary entered this time in her life with Surrender.

i.“…be it unto me according to thy word.”

ii.I am sure she didn’t have all the answers right then.

iii.I am sure she wasn’t certain this would all work out.

iv.In faith….she accepted the surprise.
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v.In faith…she accepted the situation.

vi.In faith…she surrendered herself to God’s plan.

d.Are you fully surrendered to God and His plan?

i.Surprises are going to come.

ii.Situations are going to happen.

e.We only break under the stress of surprises and situations 

when we aren’t surrendered.

f.When we surrender, God is in control of what happens.

g.V.37 – …with God nothing shall be impossible.

Conclusion:

•You may be in a tough spot today and thinking, “This is too hard 

for me to handle.”

• I say to you…surrender and let God handle it.

•Genesis 18:14 Is any thing too hard for the LORD…

•Your situation may seem impossible to overcome or get 

through.

•Surrender, and let the God of possibilities work for you.
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•Matthew 19:26 …With men this is impossible; but with God all 

things are possible. 

•After all the angel said to Mary, he finally said, “With God 

nothing shall be impossible.”

•This was the turning point for her.

•Will you let this be the turning point for you?

•Will you surrender your impossibility to God?

•Pray today, say to God, “Be it unto me according to thy word.”
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